
FALL ON ICE, FAULTY USE OF CRAMPONS, PLACED NO PROTEC
TION 
New York, Adirondacks
O n Ja n u a ry  29, 1984, Vic Benes fell during  the approach  to an ice clim b on the south 
side of Lower C ascade Lake off R oute 73 in the A dirondacks. T he fall occurred after 
he lost his balance while rem ounting  a cram pon which had tw isted off. H e quickly 
picked up speed on ice, then bounced over boulders tha t p ro truded  through the snow 
on the talus slope, traveling  about 30 m eters altogether. His clim bing partners  (D an 
A braham , D ave Cass, F rank  Gibney, and Tom Yandon) a t once descended to help 
him , and  since he was ready and able to assist, it was decided to evacuate him  at 
once, although  he had received heavy shocks to the lower back. W ith  the help o f trees 
and friends’ arm s and shoulders, he was able to descend the talus slowly. D iagnosis 
a t Lake Placid M em orial H ospital: broken nose, two cracked vertebrae , contusions. 
(Source: Vic Benes)

Analysis
T his fall was the culm ination  of several errors and circum stances. T he (flexible) 
cram pons in question  had been refitted carefully from M ouse to p lastic  boots, bu t the 
new setup had  not been tested; Benes had used rigid cram pons for years, and d id  not 
apprec iate how m uch one has to tigh ten  the flexibles; the cram pon had already come 
off once, right after he put it on and before he started up. T his event should have w arned  tha t 
som ething could be seriously w rong w ith the system. After the cram pon cam e off the 
second (final) tim e, he m ight have anchored his tools in ice for a belay before again 
read justing  the spikes. (Source: Vic Benes)


